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OmlliQte • Ixo·n: 
lraveling Cross~Country Senate Vote .Ends :' 

Military Aid to TittJ 
Construction at the Quad Stassen Still 

Backs Herter 
For Position 

(Dol1t (oW.lI. II), D .. , L,.a.) 

WASHINGTON ~The Senate passed a ",110,920,000 foreign aid ap
propriations bill Tuesday night after writing in an arnendcneot prohibit· 
ing use of any of the money for military aid to Yugoslavia. 

The final vote was 60·30. 
The bill now goes to a conference with the House. which previously 

passed a bill carrying $615 million 
less lor the mutuel security pro· 
gram during the fiscal year begin· 
ning July 1. 

President Eisenhower sought 
about $$ bUli~ in new money and 
reappropriaUona, but has said he 
is willing to leWe for ubout the 
Senate figure. 

The Senate version of the bill 
provides $2,300,000,000 in military 
a1~ and the balance for various 
types of economic tlssistance. 

Nasser Slams. 
U.S 'Dol,lar; '" 
In ~ (airo Talk 

WASHINGTON !II - Republican 
NationBi Chairman Leonard Hall 
announced Tuesday that Gov. 
Christian Herter or Massachusetts, 
would place Nixon's name in nom· 
ination at the GOP convention for 
a second term as vice· president. 

Nixon pronounced himself "de· 
lighted and honored" by Herter's 
deolsion to make the nominnting 
speech - a decision which followed 
a day of fast political footwork by 
party leaders backing Nixon. The 
vice·president described Herter as 
the unwilling "man in the middle" 
in Stassen's surprise maneuver. 

TWO who deciMd to '!)end _ of the "be.t year. 
ef ..... r IIvn" ... ing the ,country, .tG!Jped TuescU1Y In I_a elty at a 
!teal Ie IN "TIM Be.t Vear. of Our Livn." On a 3·month 
llleycle trip ,!:~m ,N.w Vork to eallfornia are ~une Mey.r, Baldwin, 
N.Y., and P,hylll'i Foster, Sj:lMnectad~, N.Y. 

CAmo. EiYPt !II - President 
Gama Abdcl Nasser attacked the 
United States Tuesday and said 
" We will not submit to the dollar 

The amendment denying any of 
the new money to Communist Yu· 
goslavia was offered by ~nate 
Republican Lellder William F. 
Knowland of California and adopt· 
cd on a 50-42 roll call vote. or to Corce." Ill' said Egypt's econ· 

Eisenhower senl a personal mes- omy is strong, and growing strong· 

Stassen, President Eisenhower's 
disarmament spetialist, refused to 
give up his drive for Herter de· 
spite Tuesday developments. He 
contended those events "oniy 
strengthn" hJs campaign. sage to the senators during the er. 

BicyciiSts'Touring U.S. 
Slop' 'Here To Rest 

debate. urging them to let him de· NBsser's remarks were accented 
cide whetlier further aid to Yugo· by B declBration of Soviet Ambas. 
slavia was justified, but Sen. 
KnowlBnd and other lnnuentlal Re· sador E. D. Kis elev to reporters 
'Publicans in the Senate opposed that the Soviet Union Is ready to 
l1im. put up the money for the Aswan 

Tw t . R bli d 24 0 h Nil " ·f E I.. (Dally Iowan Photo br Bill ollto) 
en y'SIX cpu cans an am on tee I npt as"" NEW AND Oid) QUADRANGLE STUDENTS coming back to SUI this fall will find an addition to the in. 

Democrats voted to cut Yugoslavia for it. " II !Iou ... I 
out oC the picture. Twenty.three side square of tha Quadra"~:d. dormitory on the SUI campul. The addition wi ,e two ca •• t.r as and 
Democrats and 19 RepubllcBns sup. Kisselev met with Nasser Cor two a section for recr.ation. One cafet.ria will be In the basemtnt, .... other on the main floor. Exact location' 
ported the President. hours Tuesday nighl. It was their for the recr.Mion ar .. II undecided. It il •• pected tht addition will be r •• dy for u •• by tIM '1m. the fall 

He said that since Herter was not 
a candidate [or the nomination. 
"he could do nothing" but agree ,0 
nominate Nixon. 

Nixon said he talked to H~rler 
Tuesday In a telephone call ar· 
ranged by GOP Chairman Hall. 

"The telephone call was placed 
with the idea of requesting Gov. 
Herter to nominate me, which he 
agreed to do," Nixon said. By AUDREY· ROORDA 

American military aid to Tito's second meeUng )n (our dBYs. Neith· _te_",,_ "_II_I"_,_. ____________________ -----7""--------·A trip by bicycle from New York to California in three months is the 
goal of a New York school teacher and a New York Girl Scout director 
who stopped to rest in Iowa City Tuesday afternoon. 

Phyllis Foster 25, Schenectady, N.Y., and June Meyer, 24. Baldwin, 
N.Y., started on their trip June 22 

government was ticketed for about er the Soviet ambassador nor the .. 

$30 million, and about $17 million President's oHice di dosed the sub· SUI Mus,·c,·ans To' G,'ve (Illy Teslll(lleS in economic assistance. jeel of the conference. 

Nixon said that hf believed Stas· 
se,,'s attempt to boom Herter was 
undertaken by Stassen a10n • wilh· 
out the help of administration offi· 
cials and without any encDUrage· 
ment Crom Herter. with the aim of "secing the coun· 

tr)' (tid me~iing ~JlJe." 
·"We s&rt~ thirtlOng of the idea 

last OCtober," Miss Meyer said, 
"and It. seemed like such (un that 
we decided to try it." 
. '''We hoth resigned from our 
jobs," Miss Foster added, "so we 
~o' stay away as long as we , 
ple.ase." Miss Meyer was a teach· 
tr 10 the fourth grade last year, 
and Miss Fpster was a Girl Scout 
field director . . 
, 'rhe girls rcport that they aver· 
qe about 50 miles a day and 
~al1y travel about seven or eight 
hours. They s~t a record for them· 
selves on the Fourth of July by 
traveling 80 mites. 
. Ordinarily they dQn't stay in a 
town for Il{I~ th,p one day, but 
in placeli\ll)i~re tlfey ha ve friends 
to visit or sightseeing they wish 
to do, they remain longer. They 
• tayed four days eRch in Chicago 
ancl in Detroit. While in Detroit 
Ibey attended the National Girl 
Scout Roundup. 

To plan their route across coun· 
try, the girls enlisted the aid of 
the Am'ericBn Youth Hostels in 
New York1 "One of the main 
things' we tried to do in mapping 
our route was to avoid the moun· 
tains," Miss Meyer said. 

Slopping places Cor nights are 
usually homes of acquaintances, 
YWCAs, or camps. "If we get 
.tuck with nothing else available, 
we slay in a motel," Miss Foster 
*-id. "But ihii gets to be quite ex· 
pensive, so we avoid it If we can." 

The trip isn't as inexpensive as 
one might aSSlIme, the girls said. 
Although they save by not needing 
lIS, they have to spend a lot on 
food., Bicycling induces good ap· 
petites, they said. 

AU of their luggage is cBrried 
In pacts strapped to their bicy· 
cles. They will not have any addi· 
,lionel clothing sent to them, al· 
Ihouih they will not return to New 
York for some time alier reach· 
~I California. 

They plan to go to Hawaii lrom 
CalUornla, and after arriving 
lJ)ere, they will again travel by bi· 
C}'tle. "We may have to stop and 
Plcll peaches somewhere before we 
cin aerord to go to Hawaii," MJss 
l.teyer said, "but we'll get there." 

Althou,h they were in Iowa City 
for only a short time, they dis· 
eovered the parking pr9blem. 
,When they stopped to attend . a 
lfiovie at one of the local ·theaters, 
llier~ W~8 no place for them tc 
~rk their bicycles. "We finall~' 
Plrked them down at the policl 
"Uon, to MI.. Foster laughed. 

The next eChectuled overnipf 
~ppIJl" place. are Grinnell an{ 
Jles Moines. 'l'he giris will spenC 
Ibe w~kelld I" Red Oak. 
, Both Jirls a8reed that the peopll 

'Yel')'1Vhere have been "just won 
derful. I 

Gton'd Jury 
Indicts Hodg'e 

The e~nomlc aid will not be ar· Reasoning that attended Washing· 
lected by the ban. nor, Knowland ton's withdrawal llist week of an ' • 1 

said will. about 100 million dollat's American offer to help finance the 'SO' ~"sO' d De/aJ L,:.' B I . (AB 
worth of 1et alreraft and other ,L.3 billion darn ,- Bpecili~~ly " , , ., ,., n a rJ - , an e ore . _ 
arms now in the lorelen aid pipe- question about Egypt s a,plhty to 

Nixon denied entering any agree· 
ment -with Herter to nominate the 
Massachusetts governor In case 

OMAHA INI-The United Airlines polls showed him to be the stronger 
line to Yugoslavia. carry her part oC the 10lld - drew The concert version of the opera "Samson and Delilah" will be pre· 

fire from Nasser, who mastermind· sented at 8 tonight in the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
ed the army revolt that overthrew the SUI Chorus and Symphony OrcheslrB. directed by Prot. Heraid 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. I.f)-A San· R ... G' a King Farouk four years ago. Stark oC the SUI Department of Music . 
gamon County grand jury 'J'ul:sday epO.:. ilnS One reason the U.S. State De· The concert is a part of the 18th 
returned 46 indictments against partment gave for the wil'hdrawal annual Fine Arts Festival at SUI. RecruOlt Tesll'f'les 

candidate. Stassen had said he 
service schedule through Iowa City understood Nixon Bn~ Herter had 
limits lUI use by businessmen, "talked to each Othel· aiong lh;tt 
Keith B. KaCer, secrelary of the line.". 

of the IIid orrer was a contention The opera by Camille Sainl· 
former State Auditor Orville E. I Sf I T Iks' that Egypt's ability to carry out Saens is based on the Biblical 
Hodge , charging embezzlement, nl ee a its $900 mUllon share "has become story of Samson. Samson lost bls M Kid 
forgery and col11idence 'game: more uncertain" than it was when strength with the loss of his hair C eon gnore 

It was the second timll :Hodge the ofCer was made seven months wnen the temptress, Delilah, cut 

Iowa City Chamber or Commerce, Stassen had suggested Nixon step 
tcstified at the Civil Aeronautics I· aside Cor Herter on the .ground 

.. . that, by Stassen's accounUag, an 
Board (CAB) hearing JD SIOUX City Eisenhower.Rerter ticket would be 
Tuesday. 6 per cent stronger than an Eisen· , 

Tho chJef complaint of business· hower·Nixon ticket. 
was indicted in the f!1illiQn dolll~r NEW YORK !II - Steel negotla· IIgo. it. The opera highlights the emo· Non-Swimmers 
state check cashing scandal. A fed· tors started !)argalnlng again Tues· The United States and Britain, tional struggle between Samson 
eral grand ,jury in ,ChJcago last day, and tJ!ere were signs almost wblch has also pulled out, original· and Delilah more than the Biblical 

men was that present United Air· While House press secretary 
lines scrvice "is such, thal they James Hagerty said eQrlier that 

week named hJm with two a~i. immediatelY that they might be Ir pro~sed together to &rant Egypt story. 
ates on conspiracy chargl:s. ent~rjng the fina1 ~tage toward set. $~ mUlion for the. work, with 200 "Samson and De lilah" is a de· 

The county indictments covered tlel1\j!nt ~f the 24-day nationwide nuLlion more to be lent Egypt by pa~tur~ ~rom .the regular style as 
state warrants (checks) which tr 'k the World Bank. It IS diVided mlo scenes and has 
Stale's Attorney George Coutrakon s I e. In London, British Foreign Sec- nC) overture . The musicBI score is 
said were fraudulently issued and . Ste,,;1 company and union 0!f1- retary Selwyn Lloyd indicated enriched by the use of such Instru· 
cashed for a total oC nearly $650,. ~Ials ISSU~~ a Itatement reportUlg Tuesday night that Egypt's mort. ments as two harps , three kettle· 
000. of~:r~:s ~~ only a Cew hours ,aging of her cotton crop for Com. drums, a glockenspiel and castano 

Each indictment carried six w. munist arms lay behind the with· ets made of wood and iron. 
counts. Three were for embezzle. T~e unlon also or~ered its i!tter- drawal of the oCfer. Egypt's com· About L50 members of the chorus 
ment. each with a 1 to 15 year pos. national wage policy committee, mitments for Communist arms and orchestra will perform the 
sible prison sentence. Two were wblch usually passel on contracts have been estimated by Western work. 
for forgery with 1 to 20 year terms, after neptiators reach settlement, officials as high as $200 million. The chorus will open the opera 
and one was for confidence game ~ stand by for a meeting Thurs· Nasser did not touch on the out· singing the part of the Israelites 
with a possible 1 to 10 year sen· y. look for ~vlet help in the scheme praying ror relief from the Philis· 
tcnce. There also were ,rowing reports to throw a new and 'bigger harness tines' oppression. 

Circuit Judge Dewitt S. Crow set that a complete new proposal had on' the Nile River for power lind ir· Samson, sung by Stephen Hob. 
Hodge's bond at $100,000. Hodge been put on the table by tbe 12 rlgation. son, SUI music instructor. predicts 
was not present but hJs attorney, major ,teel companies Itr\Icit by He stressed that Egypt's eeon· an early victory over their ene· 
Arthur M. Fitzgerald, said the the United steelworkers, omy is sale. mles but a petty o(ficial, Abime· 

ti Ill'· R bl' st t The reports said the companies ' lech, mocks his predictions. Abi-
~~f~~h:re wiltn~~pea~p~o:ca:rrai:n: whJcb bad insisted 00 a four·year, J C T IS melech is killed in a battle with 
ment Thursday morning. fou.r·mon~ contract, were now of· ay ees: -0, ponsor Samson in the beginning of the reo 

fermg to setUe for a three·year . . bellion. 

th~~u!~~!Ont~ait:~!iefn~~~~:c~~~ pact. Traff'le Safehr Contest Dorothy Krebill, Donnellson, ap-
were reported he would turn ' hJs The companies . also were report· I" pears in the second act and sings 
attention to the activities oC Ed. ed to be oCCetill, a 20 cent hourly a duet with the High Priest, Harry 
ward A. Hintz. resigned president ,package increue, for the first year The establishment ~f a safety Morrison, Do~s. . . 
of the Southmoor Bank and Trust of the contract. Jane and the sponsorship of a teen· As the opera unColds, Samson reo 
Co. of J ChJcago, aod Edward A. Neither side would comment, age road-de-o in the IDterests oC veals the secret of his strength to 
Epping, who was office manager however. on reporta of a new com- !ralflc safety was appr~ved Tues· Delilah. Delilah cuts his hair and 
under Hodge. pany orfer. iiay by. the Board . of Directors oC then calls the Philistine soldiers to 

Cost of Living Hits 
Record in' Jlime ' ' 

WASHINGTON ~The cost of could buy, rote to new peats In 
living hit an a1l·time hJgh last June. \ 
month, due mainly to the increased The aVerage factory worker 
price 01 food, the government reo with no dependenla bad *t spend. 
ported Tuesday.' . able weekly ell'llin/ll of $65.40 in 
Jun~ .consumer prices m Amerl· June and ,the worker w\th thretl 

can cities rose seven·tenths of 1 dependenta $71.15, a gain of about 
per ~eDt- a~ve the May lev~l, ac· 80 cents over May and beller than 
cording to the latest statistics in f2 60 more ~n lut June 
the Department of Labor index. . . 

The June index was 116,2 per Ewan CIa .. , chief of the Bu· 
cent of the 1947-48 average ' llJ1d reau of · Labor StatiaUcs, said the 
1.8 per cent above the level of the cost of UvinJ rlJe wu the billelt 
preceding year . of any ~ alnce January· 

Food prices jumped an average February 1951 when It rose· U per 
J( 21 per cent due to mostly sellSOll. cent. 
at Cactors, ~ Burtlau of Labor He expected the overall con· 
;tatistlcs explbined. iumer price ~ to "ereep up 

At the same time the take·home next month, .tihoUib rood. I;lg· 
Jay of factory workers, and the ,est faj:tor 111 the index should reo 
amount of goods and ' services it malD conatallt." , • _ .. \. . 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce. arrest hJm. 
The Board also decided to span· In the Cinal act Samson bewails 

sor a golf tourn~t in late Aug· the loss of his strength and his 
ust ~d to have tbelr annual memo captivity. Alter seeking strength 
bershlp drive September 10. from the Lo~, he pulls the tem. 

Oficers of the Jaycees will attend pIe down on the PhJlistines. 
tbe state director's meeting In An anticipated full house of 1,200 
Boone August 1()'11. • people for tonight's perCormance 

, 

Fair 

and . 

Cooler 

The Weather' BU\'t!a)l for(~!itI 
lair weather through tonight and 
cooler in the southeastern por· 
tion of Iowa today. The high tern· 
peratures ' today are expecl.ed to 
be in the 80s. Further outlook Is 
for partly clou~y with some 
chance of widely scattered show· 
ers Thursda¥. 

prompted the opening of the final 
dress rehearsal Tuesday to the 
public. About 1,000 persons at
tended the rehearsal. 

Cashes $234 in 
Bad Checks Here 

Three checks cashed in Iowa City 
stores have been returned from a 
Des Moines bank marked "no ac· 
count." 
, The checks totaling $234.10 were 
drawn 00 the Des Moines bank by 
a Des Moines construction com· 
pany. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle said 
the man who cashed the checks 
here may be the one who Saturday 
cashed checks in Davenport total· 
InJ almost $7Qq. 

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. 1.4'1 - A Stassen is the only member oC the 
Marine death march survivor tas. arc unable to use the airHnes to. President's stafC Invorved in the 
tified Tuesday that its leader, S. an advantage," he said. drop Nixon move. 
Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon, told non· Kafer said Chicago is the main Mr. Eisenhower himself gave no 
swimmers to "do the hest they lrading center for the. Iowa City Stassen's action. But new assur • 
can." area. "A flight east in the morning sign he was doing anything about 

Then, said Pvt. Cormac M. Bren. and a flight west in the evening ances that the President stilJlwants 
nan oC New York city. McKeon led would make it a certainty that Nixon .as his running mate report· 
a platoon into Ribbon Creek where more local people could and would edly were relayed lo congressional 
six young recruits _ several oC use the facilities of United Air· Republicans . 
them non·swimmers - drowned. lines," Kafer said. Nixon was . alked by rCt)Orters 

Brennan, 20, was testilying in a Both eBst and westbound nights Tuesday ni.ht if he thoughil Stas· 
strong voice on events just before arrive in Iowa City in , t~e arter· sen should resign. He saicl that 
Recruit Platoon 71 entered the noon. was for others to decide. 
creek waters April 8. He said of The Iowa City Chamber oC Com· 
McKeon: merce opposed the application o( 

"He asked If everybody was all United Airlines to ~uspend 0, de· 
right and the reply came back , lete stops at Iowa City, Kafer add· 
no, there were non·swimmers. He cd. 
sBid let them do the best they can." ]f United's service is suspended, 

Brennan was the !irst oC 14 sur. Kafer said, Iowa City urged fav· 
vivors to testify thus (ar to defend orable consideration or Central 
the discilliine of Platoon 71. All Airlines' proposal to service Iowa 
the others have called it poor. He City on a Kansas City·Chica,o 
termed it "good." route. 

Pvt. David H. McPherson oC Other IOWB CIty representatives 
Chatham, N. J ., a tall, slim lad of at the hearing are Ma),or Leroy 
21, testified he was called into Mc. Mercer, City Manager Peter Roan, 
Keon's barracks room shortly be. and City Attorney Edward Lucas, 
fore the death marah began. The first phase of the Civil Aero· 

" 
McPherson said he and McKeon nauties Board "Seven·State Case" 

engaged in a heart.to.heart talk hearing ended Tuesday and exam· 
on the disciplinary problem within iner Curtis Henderson set Se,t. 18 
the platoon. in Washington ror the next session. 

Actor 'Crilcified';· 
Stunt fof Money 

REYNOSA. Mexico !.4'1 - A young 
Mexiean-Spanish actor named Ta· 
gare was removed late Tuesday 
from a crucifix to whicb ~ had 
been naUed since Sunday i~ what 

"He told me he plBnned to take 
the platoon into the swamps and 
asked if I thought that would help 
discipline the platoon. I told him 
in my opinion it would," McPher· 
son lIaid. 

McPherson said the sergean't 
arose and walked across the room 
and picked up a bottle. His testi· 
mony continued: 

"He brought the bottle over. I 
saw him raise the bottle to his lips. 
It was a clear bottle with a label 
marked vodka. He asked, 'Would 
you like some?' I said it was up 
to him, it didn't matter. He said, 
Well, I couldn't have any anyway." 

BRENNAN 

Atom Power Bill 
Shelved by House 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The House 'police said was a money r~ising 

Tuesday killed a bill to launch the stunt. 
Atomic Energy Comission (AEC ) Tagare, 28, was nailed to a large 
on an atomic power plant construc· cross erected in the Reynosa's 
tion program alter AEC Chairman Plaza de Toros-the local bullfight 
Lewis Strauss argued the measure arena - before a near-capacity 
was uMecessary. crowd of 5,000 at sunset Sunday . . 

A 203·191 roll call vote returned The crowd had been charged ad· 
mission to see the event. 

the Democratic·sponsored measure 
Nalls were hammered through 

to the Senate·House Atomic Energy both oC Tagare's hands and feet. 
Commitee - in effect shelving it 3'he allied crowd stayed for some 
for the remainder oC the 1956 ses· time. Since then Tagare had been 
sion. visited by m,ny who brought gifts 

ThiR done, the House lost no time and money. OlficJals made no ff. 
in passing and sending to the Sen· Cort to have him removed until 
ale a separate bill appropriating Tuesday aflernoon.. He wu ot>; 
$1.938,700.000 to finaoce AEC &c. viously ~ak from his lon, or~eal. 
tlvlties in the fisc~ year that be· It wu nol establiabed who w~ 
gan July 1. This waa about 40 mil- to ,el.the ~y. The !loman 

Ilion dollars more than President Catholic ChUrch here has &rued 
Eiaenhower had requested. , It .had 8D1 .,art ill the ca~ t 



p ... I-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 •• -WecInudoy, July 25, 1"' 
---The Dailv Iowan ---

T1uJ DtUly IowtJn iI an fnde
pendent doily neu;spaper. writ
ten tmd edited by studenl..f. It 
" gooemed by a bOtJrd of fl06 
"wenl trustee. elected by the 
ItudenI body and four faculty 
trwteC$ trppoinled by 1118 prui
dent of t1le university. 

The IOWtm editoritJl 6t4ff 
write. II..f editorioU withoul 
cenwrlllip by tldminirtratiora or 
faculty. The Iowan', editoriDl 
policy. therefore. u fIOt neCft-
8IlIily an expre 'on of SUI tId
minUtrat/on policy or opinion. 

A Bit Self-Righteous 
A di couraging editorial appeared recently in the eu) York 

Tim . It wa coocemed with "Pravda's harsh attack upon Pre i
dent Eisenhowet' program for increasing oviet-Amorican ex
change ." This development "may, t first ight, urprise ome"; 
not the Times. It only pro\" that th Russian Te not ineere in 
their expr cd de ir for bett r relation m ng pcopl . 

Thi conclusion of tbe Time th y r inforo by considera
tion of the di 'torted piCtUT of life in the \ c~tcm World that is 
presented to the nus ian peopl , pcci lIy by the oviet m
munist party magatin , Party Life. Tho attack SII).!,g ~ts to the 
Times that tit meu in the Krem lin at worried that their peopl 
are finding out too IllU h about working conditions in the W st; 
th distortion is "a cI at 'ign of how mpty.lr th ir tatemcnts 
about 'bcu r und rstanding'," 

What is di ur. ging i that doubt (or conviction ) about 
the inc rity of th Huian un w look" hould be th a sumpt ion 
on which con tructive planning can be based. When such doubt 
are presented in tark solituuc, th di Cll ion has degenerated 
jnto stubborn posturing that achiev nothing. 

In 1938 w w('rc appen ing th rman mania of grandeur; 
today we (lrc app 'asing th ' Hussiall mania of p r ecution. The 
propagnnda campai tn about ~Capitnli tInt TV ntion and Im
pcriali m" is not ju~t d igned to fool tht' world, it i primarily 
desigued to £0 t r the pel1:i cution compl x: the Rus ian pea pi 
hav dev lop d 10\ anI th We t. nd it i exa tly thi hot
hOll climate of 1I pielon tb t IlBS enahl d til Hu sian people 
to mall. ' th sncri£j s n 's:nry to tTan~form Sovl t Eurasia 
from a backward. grarian to a modenl industrial country. The 
opportunity oC making compari ons would have mcant a con
stant unrest among th Russian p oplc, a constant dissatisfac
tion. Hl'nce th Iron Curtuin was low red. 

Yet ns long as thi pathological comHti " la t. , all hope for 
tb g uin world cooperation 0 n c ssary tl) p ac is illusory. 
It 01 obvious that t p priority LOU t b giv n to eff ting 
fr chall e of illformation and ideas with the hennjl~ of Com-
muni~m. W may view with ~uspicion th \inc('rlty of allY nus-
ian overtllr S; we mllst 1I e very Jevcr at I)ur dil.posal to 

nchi ve til psychological Ji < rmament of th U .. S.R. 
The opportUllitie :tr there: C ncr I Twining' vi it, th 

openl1e s of nus~iun physichts, th proposed circlIlution in 
Russia of a magaziJle, AlI1erika, pr pared hy our Stat 0 part
ment; ironicaUy, th yare all wedg 's provided by Mo ow, not 
by aliI' initiative. But w dge • th yare, and it b hooves us to 
usc them to our advantage, instead of quibbling about Lbe 
motive th. t l'romptl'(} th m. 

The Open · Road 
. -rem The Wan lreel J.urnaJ 

Th 're is a tim • in th progr 's of the a Ol~, and thi ' is it, 
wh n summer, which had se moo so beautifully simple aud 
straightaway, b oille many-sided and complicated. 

Th legcnd of ullcomplicated, smootlily running ummers 
go s back to th days of on's youth, or pcrhap to the carly 
Hme of mun. We ean remcmb r when lh re was nothhrg more 
challel ing to deal with than the ice creum cone which was 
th n a new-fangled and delightful inventiOll. If you wanted to 
swim, ou swum. Cu tume made no djffer nce. SlImm'r was for 
partiei aUon, not for being looked at. 1£ rOll wanted to go on a 
picnic, OU planned allead, nd generally had the basket pretty 
well packed the night before. YOll ananged for a rig from a 
livery stable and you drove to some chosen spot. perhaps a 
hilltop 9r a grove, and the whole day was ~urroUllded by all aura 
of evelitfuloc s, 

Th r wcr no wor thr at to th succes of picnics than 
ants, poisoll ivy, and forgetting the olive, of which the last was 
most meaded, even though its results were not ~o long la~ting 
as tllose of poison ivy. 

Through such challcc memorie , and glimpses wo sec the 
plain, wholesome summers of the past, nestled in the delightful 
limitations of time and space. But now anyone may range over 
miles and milcs of highway and take in everal picnics a week 
or a day or an afternoon, with eocktajJ partie, dinners, dances 
and be9ch pard s thrown in. 1£ til olive are fogotten, no mat· 
tcr; one can ah ays phone and have some sent out, or go back 
and get thelll , or borrow from a better-supplied party whicb i 
apt to be nearby. 

Tho eventfulness is gone with the limitations. Tbere is no 
simplicity allY more, for how can simplicity - or even any sort of 
order - emergo from such a miscellany of occupations and op
portuniUe '? Sunligfit flashe , and the human race, tawny with 
so mucb swimming and basking. seeks to flash with it. 

All this is not in criticism. No sane mortal would criticize 
summer, tll triumph of tbe year's endeavor. The trouble comes 
not with the contemporary season or any of its activities, but 
with the effort to do too much with summer, to push it too far 
and too fast, to overcrowd its days out of their proper measure 
of harrnWlY and bce-droning contemplaUon. 

Of course those old-fashioned summers did get somewhat 
complicated at times, too. There were occasions, for instance, 
when picnickers would forget both the salt (wbich was general
ly wrapped in a small piece of waxed paper for usc on the hard 
boiJed eggs) and the olives. Ott dear, those were emergencies! 
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Books in ~ Balance 
Martin Buber's 'The Life of 0 alogue' Tops Selections; 

'The American Busines Creed' Featured 
Martin Huber; 1 "1(' Ufc oj 
Dialogue, by Maurice . fric(i
IIUII1 (Chicago). 

Not since Mnimonid II, p<'r
hap, has II Jew, thinking and 
writing as a Jew. mode 0 pro
found an impre Ion on hrl lian 
thcology a ha Marlin Buber in 
our day. Recent Continental the
ology. the "r lalionsl " thcology 
in Britain, the writing of Paul 
Tillich and of Reinhold and H. 
Richard Nicbuhr in this country, 
all bear witne to the scope of 
Buber's influence. The traces of 
this in£luetlcc are not hard lo 
track : wherever, ih Ule religious 
thinking o[ the pa t thre dec
ades, the I-Thou calegory is 
found to be nuclear and religious 
existence to be defined in terms 
of mceting or eDcounler, lhere 
Martin Buber and his "dialogi
cal" thInking may be recognized 
as havlnlllC£t theIr mark. Til in
formed reader will ee that this 
covers very much of what is vi
tal in contemporary Protestant 
theology, and a good deal of con
temporary Catholic thinking as 
well . 

The full sweep of Buber's 
thought and its implications (or 
the main concerns oC human life 
arc presented with impres ive 
cffect in Maurice Friedman's 
work, the firlit large-scale study 
of Buber's thought lo appear in 
English. Mr. Friedman writes 
with tbe authority of a scholar 
and the insight of a disc.iple who 
knows and loves his masler's 
work. His successive chapters 
form a discerning commentary 
on Buber's writings. as well as a 
systematic inlerpretation of lhe 
maior aspects of his thought. It 
is at once the best introduction 
Buber's thinking and, the be t 
survey of his philo ophy avail
able in our language. 

• • • 
MAR TIN 8U8ER'S great 

achievement is that he ha suc
ceeded in forcing a shifl in rcli
gious thinking from a perspec
tive dominated by tile subject
object relationship, Lo one that 
precedcs and transcends the pro
cess of objectification. To cm
ploy his own terms. which have 
sinee passed into universal 
usage, Buber has brought reli
gious thinking out of the realm 
of the I-It into the realm of the 
I·Thou .... God is the "Eternal 
Thou," the Eternal Encountered 
One, whom we meet when we go 
out to meet reality with the 
wholeness of our being. This God 
Is oI>viously nol the God-idea oC 
the philosophers or the "God
ness" of the mystics; this God is 
a God that may not be "ex
pressed" in coneept or vision. 
but ean only be "addressed" in 
the personal dialogue oC exist
ence. 

. : . Not the least important 
lesson Buber has to teach us is 
iliat theology, or religious pbilo
sophy, is not a mere academic 
specialty; perhaps not really an 
academic specialty at all, but a 
way of seeing all things in tbeir 
ultimate perspective, and there
fore something directly relevant 
to the Cull scale of human inter
ests and concerns. 

Yet for all this monumental 

[dltar' .le: The. n 1:, JOW_" ",I" 
p,I,,1 • II I ~I b •• b • ~ , In, on Ih. 
• ew a .... ~h .I ' I" 1tnlyr, Ily 
LibrAry wlltt:kl.,. " 'e I r~Y'ew ahe 
book 0' ,"ook .. bl." <o nll'., I. 
be tbe "' ... , h'ler~" • ., .u, rtader •• 

depths of per onal ation is nol 
malcbcd by an cqu y profound 
understanding of larl; -scale 0-

cia I re lily. . .. lr, Friedman 
seems not fully aware of the 
weokne in Buber's social philo
. ophy. but thi hardly diminish s 
the d bl we OWl' him for his 
valuable survey of the thought 
of one of th greatest mind or 
our time. 

11'111 lJerbcr, III lb. CbrbUan .nlu..,. 

TlUJ IIIcricall B(~ille~s Cree(', 
b!l c!lIIIQur /larris , (lrf K(lY
;ell , JUII/ 'S 'fobill (/lid Francis 
tltton. 

Around the middle 0/ this huge 
c say on American buslne s be
havior. a lootnote comments on 
a "pede trian" but "instructive" 
study. To the reviewer who has 
painfully crawled lh1 far with 
the lour authors Ulrough a eri
table mar 11 of prose, the irony 
is harp. The American Busine s 
Cr ed tries to answer two ques
tions : what do American busi
ne m n think and hQW can their 
creed or id orogy be explained? 
Few questions could be more in
triguing in the fourth year of an 
Administralion avowedly run in 
the interests of Ihe business com
munity. Therefore, it is the more 
~lstoni shing lhal the four aulhors 
have produced so4ull a per
formance .... 

This failure is'pa of a gen
eral lap e in technique. Thi 
book assumes what it should 
prove : lhat th business crced is 
stable over lime. ~Ol)ting this 
comforting hypothCfs, its au
thors draw Ule rna S ol their evi
dence from a singl9, year. 1949, 
and only in a prefunclory last 
chapter discuss possible altera-

t lions in the contents of business 
ideology .... 

• • • 
BUR lED IN HE verbal 

marshlands, there is an in
triguing lhcory. TIle authors 
maintain that the "austere em
phasis on moral responsibili-

....... -- ~ .. -, 

-
~--

achievement. Buber has aspects ___ ---...,... ..... - ...... ---
In which he would seem to fall 
IhI.J1.. lUId jt is perha,pa t.I-. 

(les," and the "oplimistic af(ir
maUon" which characterize the 
busine crc d arc attempts to 

ssen th strains and ten ions 
which bu s Inc ss m e n suffer: 
'mong others, conflicts between 
prom and ethics, doubts about 
lIle ('xtenl and legilimacy or 
busine s power, Dnd uncertainty 
about the relation hip between 
businc' men and consum rs. The 
picture drawn Is oC a business 
community unsur of its status, 
unclear about its functions and 
lillle dispo cd lo act witb un
clouded conscience. The contrast 
i triklng with C. Wright Mill's 
judgm nl or the busines com
munity in Th Power Elite as on 
crfective and elf-conscious ma
nipulator of conomlc and politi
cal power. It also challenges 
Galbraith's conceplion o( an 
economy in whicb not only dro 
government and labor cncck 
business but diHerellt kinds of 
busin sses check each other. 
What Ul book cries for is a 
clear-headed analysis ol power 
as en by businessmen and 
some conctusion about lhe eCfee
tiveness Of ideology in promot
ing p()wer. This last gap pain
fully wcakens the suggestive 
theory the authors advance. 

8, aObert · L«: .... ehlftan In 
T.o N .... a.publlo 

NEW BOOKS 

Pipe Dro.m, by Richard Rodg
t'rs and Oscar Hammerstein 
(Viking). 

The P.th to Reconstruction; A 
Brief ' Introduction to Albert 
Schwoltur', Philosophy M Civi
lization, by Mrs. Charlcs E. 8. 
Russell, (Adam and Black!. 

Will $IKCOII s,oIl Rock Hunt
.r? by George Axelrod !Random 
Housel. 

Tho B.ndun, Cenferenco. by A. 
Appadorai ('rhe Indian CouncIl 
of World Mfairs). 

8u .... ucr.cy In Modern So
ci.ty. by Peter M. Blau !Ran
dom House). 

Directions In 'tho Sun, by Eric 
Barker (A rmitage >. 

An I .... to Win tho World, by 
Peter Howard !Blanford>. 

• 

-, 
-
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' weakness of Friedman's work 
that be does not bring these ont 
as clearly as he might. Buber's 
penetrating insight into the , "WbM swimming? I'm drowning'" 

• 

Censorship in Our . .. 

Democratic . Society ~F!.\£::,~T!!!/;'~i;;~ 
. Uc.tlon the (oUowJnlt . morn! nt· '!bey t 

E.lter'. .It: J. aa .... rtu ~h-
IJ .ft4 .. u,. .. ....... u. aal1lu .. -u, .t Cbt '1'-11 ...... r, Auett.U ••• 
... .,. C •• r1atr N.,...,., 8 ..... lilt.. til 
e .... I. .ro~I..... ., ... _",Ill.. ala 
r.u .... re. .... e.nLaI .... J. '~e J •• e_ 
J.I, I u.' BooIu OD TrlaJ, I! Hr.'" 
'ro. II are ,I •• a ~el .... T.'- I A • • 
IIrsl ,11'1 ., U", ."Wn ... _ ... 
~.r1 .. IU _"tar J. Tile. DeU, , ..... 
T •• ,na,. 

Utucnt clements are closely inter- must be Iy~ Dr le,.bly ... rllten 1114 
, ..... ed ; Uley will not be u"" .. pled by ' '1 

locked. You may. (or Ulstance, phone. The Oilly Iowan reserve. tM .) 
wisb to "clean up" political cam-nlhl lo edit aU General Nolle ... 
paigns by limiting the freedom o( NEWMAN CLUB _ A group dis- , <
the contestants to attack each cu ion of the Sacraments or Mat
other's personal inleirity; but the rimony and Extreme Unction will • 
means you take to this end may be held at the Catholic Student Cen- ~ 
damage the (reedom or the eleclor- ter Thursday, July 26, at 7:30 p.m. ., 

The issue tilat Is cenlral in the al process itself. Every constraint Arrangements for Sunday's activl- ' , 
whole problem (or censorship) Is bas multiple effects; it may impose ties also will be made. A social 
the issue of social freedom. More restraints on a rreedom whic.h you hour and refreshments will follow 
elUlctly, it is the issue of strikinll wish to see untouched. the discussion. 
a right balance between freedom There is, secondly, a consequent ' ", 
and restraint in society. "nIis is consideration. BeIl8use social free- HAWKEYE TWINS CLU8 - A 
the most dimeult problem of so- doms interlock so tighUy, it is not meeting of the Hawkeye Twins u:/1 

cial science to such an extent that possible 0 know antecedenUy what Club will be held Monday, Julr 30. ~'" 
all other difficulties are reducible the mulUple effects of a regulation at 8 p.m. at 608 South Madlson. '''b 
to this one, No complete dlscus- will be. At best, the effect you Plans will be made (or a picnic. • I 
sion is po ible here; I shall sim- want can only be foreseen with __ • 
ply make certain assertions, geo- probability, not ccrtainly. And un- PI LAMBDA THETA -Initiation ' 
cral in themselves, but rclevant to foreseen effects may follow, with of new members will be held Thurs- ., 
our special problem. the result that a regulation. in il- day, July 26, in the Pentacrest ?' 

First, in society con traint must self sen ible. may il\ lhe end do Room oC tile Iowa Memorial Union· ',b 
be for the sake of lrcedom. ]t more harm Ulan good . . . following a banquet at 5:45 on the 
s ms a paradox to assert that the • • • sun porch. Reservations should be 
impo ilion of a constraint must be ,ONSIDERATIONS such as the e made with Doris Slier, whose tele- ,j· \ 
justified by an increase in free· would seem to indicate lhat lhe phone number is 8-2637. 
dom, since every constraint is a problem of social freedom is in- -- ,.:111 
decrease of freedom. What I mean, soluble, ir by solution is meant a ENGINEERS' WiVES - A picrue ,~ 
however, Is that the conslraint simple formula that is applicable wilt be held Thursday, July 26, at '~ 
must creale a freedom in another to atl cases and similar (or alt 6 p.m. in the pavilion closest to II Jb 
respect .. '. countries. However, a communlty the swimming pool in City Park. ·,,1 

The problem bf constraint for can do one important thing: it Families arc asked to bring their ')111 

the sake of freedom Is difficult can decide on the general orienta- own (ood and dishes. Icc cream r 
enol/gh whcn It Is only a question tion it wishes to give to-ils particu- will be served! All pre-engineerlng, ·n.1l 
of organizing th material condi- lor solution. We have done this in cngineeriQg, and graduate students Ill' 
lions or life. But it ~omes ev n the United States. We have consti- and their families are invited. I'Jlii 
more inextricable when It is a ques- tutionaUy decided lilat the pre- ,.~. 
lion oC organizing communications sumption is in favor of freedom PH.D. GERMAN '- The Ph.D. it 

within society; ror in this field re· and lhat lhe advocate of constraint German reading CXlImination will 
Iigious and moral, intellectual and must make a convinchig argument be given Tuesday, July 31, in Room . 
emotional values comes I to play. for its necessity or utility in the 104. Sehaerfer Hall, from 2 to 4 ,It. 
It is easy enough to sec that the particular case. . . p.m. Please register in Room 101, I 'll, 

"press" (under toad to meall ail After lhis brief discussion of the SchacHer Hall, if YO\l ,wis.b to lake ~I 
the media of communication ) can central issue involved in censorship lhe examination. :1',', \1 .,: 
be the vehicte bolh of corruptive I come to my proposition. It may ~'r 
and oC beneficial inftuences. It is be briefly Mtated thus: censorship FAMILY NIGHTS - . Family • 
easy enough to say that corruptive In the civil ordcr must be a juridi- Nights at the Field Ho~e will be I! I 
influences ougl)t to be put under cal process. In using the word held each Wedne~ditl .from 7:15 •• ~ 
rca onable restraints . . _ "juridical" J mean that the premis- until. 9 .. Students, ,&lal,l _al'\~ facully ·:'" 

• •• es and objectives o[ the ptogram arc IOvlled to brlOg Ulefr spouses 
HOWEVER, WHEN YOU have should be defined in accord with and children and usc the facUlUes 

mad your case against these in- the norms or good jurisprudence; provided for family-type recre- • 
nucnees a socially corruptive, you that thj! forms of procedure should alion. In addition to swimming ac
have only reached the threshold of be properly Judicial ; and that ·the tivities. horse shoes, d!Jrts, cro- ,~ 
the problem o( soeial freedom. structure and workings oC the pro- quet, tether ball paddle tennIs, I 
Many questions remain. For in- cess should be susta.incd by Ule shuquoi, table tennis, badminton, 
slance, when and under what cir- consent of the community. I should and other activities are availablt'. "', 
cumslances do Ulese inrluences be- maintain that this coneepL of a jur- , 
come so corruptive that they re- idical process should be verified. MENNONITE STUDENT FEL- I i 
quire animadvertance by organized mutatis mutandis, in every (orm ot LOWSHIP - A picnic suppcr and 
society itself? (It is presumed that censorship, whether governmental campfire meeting will be held Fri- ." 
the first solicitations of corruptive or non-governmental. day evening, July 27. Interested 
inltu nccs arc resisted by the spe- ••• students are invited. Food will be "I 

cia 1 resources oC the (amily and the CENSORSHIP EXERCISED t...- fumished. Those planning to at-
Church ). ~gain. w~at ageneie~ are .publie authority is obliged to be tend are asked to meet at 118 East , 
to be enllsled a~alllst t~ese lOflu- Iil~ratly juridical, in the sense Bloomington, where lransporlation 
ences - the public agencies 0(. gov· -described. As a legal process this wiIJ be provIded Lo the picnic area. .~ 
ernm~nt and law, or the private censorshIp is controlled by the can. 
agencies known as voluntary asso- ons of necessity or utility for the BABY SITTING- The University .• 
ciations? Either or both? And 10 common good. That some degree Cooperative Baby SitijJllI .;Lea,ue 
what extent each? Above ~II, what punitive censorship is necessary is book will be in the cJuirge of Mrs. 
Is lhe norm whose. rcquarements sufficiently evident. Pornography, Jeanne Sunde from no~ to July 
are to be en.rorc~d. III one way or fbr instance the Jdnd of obscenity 3~. Phone. her at .8-2734 IC ~ ~~by 
another .. agamst !nfluences that arc that Is a pe~verse and vicious pro. sllter or In[orma!IOn about JOlmn" 
corruptive? ~t IS, oC course. the lanation of the sacredness of sex, the group IS deSired. 
noro: or pubhc orde~ . But what seems to hold a "permanent attrac-
requIrements of pU.bhc order ~an tion Cor a portion of humanity. That LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
be ma~ valid allamst the claims it is a corruptive sociat infl cnce hours for the main library are .. 
of Cn.-coom? . i u 1 follows: 

Even supposing these questions IS not to be den cd; ~onsequen~ y, M d Friday 7 30 am 2 am 
lo have been satisfactorily answer- ~ew would deny that Its repression sa~~r~~~ 7:: 30 a·.m·.~5 p:m: ,I 
cd, a further complicating consid- IS necessary. Beyon~ t~IS, how Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. ,~, t' 
era lion remains. The fact is that much more ce~sorshlP lS useful, Departmental libraries have 
the imposition of constraints, the and how useful IS it? .That seems their hours posted on the dool'!. " 
limitation of freedom. has eonse- to be th~ c~ntral quesbo~. ' . 
quences. They are numerous ; but A prehmlO~ry. answer .. s {ur.Dlsh- II I cI ., "'1 
two require special notice. cd by the pnnclple, baSIC to Juris- 0 ;c;a af Y IJ. 

'" * • prudence, that morals and law are .,; 
FIRST, IF YOU IMPOSE a con- dif{erent~ate~ in ch.aracter,. and not 

atraint on freedom in one t1omain, ~oextenslve m .lhelr funcbo~s. It 
in order lo incre¥C freedom in an- IS not ~he functio,n of the legislator 
other, you may take the risk of to forbid. everythmg .t~at the mo~al 
damaging freedom in a third do- law forbIds, or to en)olO . e~eryt~lDg 
main. with consequences more that the moral law enJol~S . The 
dangerous to the community. Social moral law governs the entire order 
rreedom is a complex, whose con- of ~um~o conduct. personal ~nd 

SOCial; It extends evell to motiva
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'Not Wanted' 
F,.m Th. Wall 81reel J .. mll 

The Earl of Home, Common
wealth Relations Secretary, ruled 
the other day that registrars of 
vital statisti<;s have no right to 
Interfere when parents choose 
a name for a child unless tho 
name is distinctly objectionable. 

The question came up after ail 
registrars were supplied with a 
list oC names and the SU$picion 
(ollowed that the Government 
was alempUng to dictate the nam
Ing of offspring. It was explained 
though, that the list was mainly 
for the use of parents who could 
not decide on a name or couldn't 
spell It. Under the rules an 
Englishman may evel\ name his 
chIlI! "Not Wanted," (he Earl 
cxplaincd, as SOIDC of them quite 
ofteD do. 

We would be the last to criti
cize our BHUsh cousms lor nam
ing their children any way they 
wish, thdugh over here we do 
seem to get ~ point aver a little 
more politely. Such names as 
"Postscript" Jones and "Ca
boose" SmJth are not entirely un
familiar iI' one knows where to 
Iislen. . 

A great "many people take pride 
in unusUal names. Families 
boast of &IIch names as "SCa
bom," inherited from the ances
tor who arrived on the way over. 
The Duiatlan name "States 
Rights" Ja not unknown in the 
South and We'd feel ' right lOrry 
fur the I'C/Iistrllf who dared ex
press an objeetlon to that one. 

In fact, we . don't think it the 
busiDe:>a of aoy retlstr ar anS' 
place to question what a child. is 
to be ·Darned. The ·oaly people 
who ought to have any righll in 
the matter arc the immedlate 
family . 

AM that's 80 even tbOUih the 
. member of the faniiTi witli £fie 
greatest right to obj4'et never 
seems In speak up at the proper 
time. 

tions and interior acts. Law, on 
the other hand looks only to the 
public order of human society; it 
touches only external acts, and re
gards only values that are formally 
social. For this reason the scope 
of law is limited. Moreover, though 
law is indeed a moral force, direc
tive of human society to the com
mon good, it relies ultimately for 
its observance on coercion. And 
mcn can be cocrced only into a 
minimal amount of moral action. 
Again from this point of view the 
seope of law is limited. 

• • • 
THEREFORE THE moral aspira

tions of law are minimal. Law 
seeks to establish and maintain 
only that minimum of acluallzcd 
morality that is necessary lor the 
healthy functioning of the social 
order. It does not look to what is 
moralIy desirable, or attempt to 
remove every moral taint from 
tile atmosphere of society. It en
forces only what is minimally ac
ceptable, and in this sense S<jCiial
Iy necessary. Beyond this socIety 
must look to other institutions tor 
the elevation and maintenance of 

scheduted in tho Prelidenl'. ... ' 

fice, Old Capl .. l. .)',. 
Wednosday, July 2S . 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Chorus, ~'II 
Symphony Orchestra and SoIOists;j 
fresent Concert Version of Opera /1 

'Samson and Dclilab" - Iowa Me-I:. [ 
morial Union. 1il 

Thursday, July 26 ,I 

6:30 p.m. - The University ClUb l Porch Party, University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Play "Dag
zil"-Unlversity Theatrc. 

If p.m. - Summer Session Lec
ture: illustrated lecture by Dr,· I 

Francis Henry Taylor, former 
Head of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art - "The Great Collecton"
Iowa Memorial Union. 

(For Information -.ellardln, d.lel No .," 
'yond thl, ..,hcdule, _ l'f! .. rvaUOllt" ' . 
the oHlce of the Prcalclent. Ole Capitol.) 

City 
Record 

Its moral standards - that i8, ' to __________ ,,;.... __ 
the Church, the home, the school, RUI.T1I8 
and the whole network of voluntary DEVOL. Mr. ""d Mr •. Gene. Flnkblne . 
associations that concern them- Park. a girl Tuesday at Mercy Hot- I pltal. ,. 
selves with public moralily in one ROBERTSON, Mr. and M". Donald, 
or other aspect . . . • Coralville. a boy Monday ot Me."y Hospital. 

It is. in fact, the differentiated RUPPENCA:'oU', ~lr ... nd Mrs. Earl. R."R.", 
character of law and morals that t. a boy 'ruesday at Mercy HDtlPltai. ',. Sf;DACEK, Mr .. )nd Mrs. Donald. R.R. I. : , 
justifies the lawyer or judge when a boy TuesdllY al Merey Hospital. • 
he Insists that punitive ceRSOrship PHILLIPS. Leo~~T~:lIOn City. Man-
statutes should be clearly drawn, day II Unlverslly Hospnals. .. 

·th the m gl ft' t MAltalAGft LlCENllftS f WI ar n 0 uncer am y as PECKA. Franklin. n, and Doroth1 
narrow as possible. PECKA. 23, both of Codar Rapids . 

The net of all this is that no COUN'J'Y OOVILT BEECHER. Paul W., 'ound .uilty Oil a 
society should expect very much;n charge of drunken drlvln, .• ""ond of- I 
the way of moral uplift C(om Its rense, flnpd $300 nnd coatI or ..,... 

. lime I" the Johnson Counly Jall.t I censorship statutes_ Indeed the the rale of fJ.33 a day Dr not more 
whole criminal code iii only a min- RulhsaH"T090NdIlYR "'E d I b I 'h 
lmal I f P t' I I . ." 0 ng us ne .. as , • mora oree. ar ICU ar y 10 Welt Branch Roo(II" Co" Watt 
the field of sexual m~aJity the ex- Branch. ha. flied suit agalnet Herbed." I . COCHRAN. dolns DUI,n".. a. til. 
pec~ations are small; as 1 have Cochrln Roofl,,1I' Co .. tor P43.71 IIIr 
shauggested hethey alre sm} a~ler here s~~cl~i'~~':~~' Cla_. til .. 
t n anyw re e se. t IS a sort I counterclaim Uilinst JoM P . YODIII 
tlr paradOi.- tliough~ an imderstai1(f- In re(ere"ce 10 YODER. slIlt alfijIJI(' 

I he . h I thnl Rwurt1.pnd,"bpr .Hot Yodpr'. dill 
able one, t lat t greater t e socia on April 23, Swar tzendruber clillmlll, f 
evil the less effective against it is los! of 1510 tn breed Ina . fee. whtal 
the 'I f J Yoder's dOli aLle,edly bred Swartaea· I)strument 0 eocreive OW .. , dn.bel··s dog ~urr0pUUolilly. • 
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Gerber Tells -'Why ' 
JQhnny (an't Write' 

Young people must be taught to communicate with a human being 
iastead of grammar rules if they arc to be better writers, ProC. John 
C. Gerber, coordinator oC the SUI Department of CommunicatIOns 
Sti1IJ, told members of the Iowa City Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

lD a speech entiUed "Why Can't Johnny Write," Gerber, who is act· 
iag ehalrman oC the Department 
of Eoglish this summer, deiined 
writing as "human thought, given 
disdpllnc, which is projected on 
paper Cor a particular purpose." 

A writer, he said, should have an 
eDdlcss change oC associations. He 
must impose upon himselC disci· 
pline Cor the type oC writing he is 
dDiDC and for Ule type oC reader 
be has in mind. 

Iowa schools arc not training 
tbelr pupils to write for dUferent 
situations, Gerber said. Iowa stu· 
denls need to be given more train· 
ing in writing development, he 
said. 

Too much emphasis has been 
placed, Gerber continued, on 
grammar rules, diagramming, and 
workbook exercises. A good stu· 
dent will be aided by such work, 
bt> said, but it must be a supple· 
merit to actual writing instruction. 

Some Hile! 
Boys Go 200 Miles, 
Next Stop - Home 

LINCOLN I.fI-A Charles City, 
Iowa, boy scout and his pal start· 
ed out Sunday on a to·mile hike 
and wound up in Lincoln, Nebr., 
300 miles away. 

Authorities here said this is 
what happened: Scout Jessie 
Waters, 14, and his Crli'md, Tom· 
my Hardwlg, 13, set out on the 
hike with a view to earning a 
scouting Merit Badge tor Jessie. 
But the goal got bigger as they 
trudged along and they decided 
to go on to the west coast to 
visit relatives. 

Hitched rides and some walk· 
ing brought the boys to Lincoln 
where State Safety Patrolmen 
took thern in tow Monday. Iowa 
authorities and paren~8 were no· 
tirit:d. 

Tuesday's travel plan called 
Cor a ride back to Charles City 
YQth their mothers. 

Which One You Gonna Ride, Mom 

( D~II~ I .... . " Pholo by 11111 Nol e .. , 
TWO-YEAR-Ol.D DEBRA WOODARD, d.ughter of Dr. R.lph Wood
.rd, rides the merry·to·round .t the Iowa City park Tuesd.y dUrin, 
the .nnual picnic for the Veterans HOlpltel ItIoK. At right is D.bra's 
mother, M.rth •. Mor. than 600 ~ople attended the picnic. The chil· 
dren of employ .. rode the rid .. free. .--------------------

The SUI professor stated stu· 
deRts are given abstracUons, i.e., 
grammer rules, too soon. From 
them they build up insensitivity to 
the mechanics of writing and 
never really learn, he said. Plain Reburial Murderer Drivers Uninjured 

'00CJght after In 2·Car Crash 
For Woman William Immet, Dearborn, Miehi· 

E scope Try gan, and Kenneth Potter, Coral· 
SIOUX RAPIDS I"" _ Miss Emily vUle, escaped serious injury in a 

Tonite - Thursday 
C.rful for $1.00 (Buy 2-SIc Ticke") 

H(JII:A~.~ATU ZANE IREY'S 

TH. VAltISll ... 
AMIIIIICAN 

Oft .t ':04$ ONLY 

WAl T . DI HEY'S 

"THE LITTLEST 
OUTLAW" 

" ON ,,' ~ :M ONLV " 

From the Proud He.",- of 
A Boy .nd ~il Hone .• , 

• XTRA ADDED SHOIT • 
Th. Klddies Will love It! "The eliminatibn by the Univer· 

slty of Illinois of its remedial 
couree in English by 1960 is not an 
811Swer to the problem," Gerber 
saId. By Warning high school 
teachers either their students will 
have to be able to write or will be 
drOJlll(.'C1 from university rolls is 
no\ the solution, he said. "The end 
result will "be that lllinois will 
lower Its Eng!!sh' 'Standards." 

Eade, a Sioux Rapids community SAN FRANCI CO t.4'I-Floyd Wit. two·car crash Tu sday aCternoon ________________ _ 
leader who made a hobby of help· son bungled his attempt La escape on Highway 6 west of Iowa City. 
ing those in need. died at tbe age from Alcatraz Tuesday and fac d The cra h which left one car a 
of 83 in a Cherokee hospital early the pos ibility of another five years tolal wreck 'was eau <.'d by dozing 
in 1955 and was burled in a pot· on Ule island prison as a result. at th whc I. Immet told Coral. 
ter',s field... The <41-year-oJd murderer was vJJle's Marshal PainUn that he had 

There has been no deterioration 
or writing in Iowa, according to 
Gcrller. Wriling by SUI students, 
however, is Dot what it should be, 
be said. 

He read an example or a theme 
fiUed with errors which had been 
written by a student in one of the 
larger Iowa high schools. The 
blame for this type 01 writing does 
not lie with anyone person or 
group, he said. 

SIOUX Rapids reslde~ts knew s~c found crouching in a cave on the dozed at the whed or his car and 
had I?st her moneY,m bank fall· water's edge after an H',I ·hour crashed into til back o( Palter's 
ures.m the .early 30 s and was a foot·by·foot search of "The Rock." car. Immel's car received damag. 
hospital patient because she , ba~ 'He was dripping wet from spla h· es estimat d at 1,200. Potter's 
lost her money. ~ut they dldn t ing waves. He admitted he didn·t was a tota} wreck. 
~now oC her burIal until some know how to swim. Both drivers refu ed hospllaliza. 
l1me later.. His recapture at 2: 45 a.m. by tion aCter the crash. 

Gerber said a child writes the 
way be does because of his con· 
nections with people, his reading, 
the training by his English teach· 
er'S and the amount of instruction 
provided by school administrators. 
Everybody is responsible Cor John· 
ny's writing, ~!lf.ber concluded. 

4codemy Has 
9th Reunion 

Her nearest rclallve, alUlough 
she had lived in the Sioux Rapids Coast Guard boats circling the fog· 
area about 75 years, was a tem. shrouded island in San Francisco 
porarily invalided niece In Wis. Bay with their searchlights on, 
consin who was the only person ended the 12th (utile attempt 10 
notified of her death. break out at Aleatraz. 

Recently those who knew Miss Wilson slipped away from a 
'Eade in her comfortable days as a closely watched dock gang Monday 
church and club leader, a personal afternoon. Just how hc did it rc· 
confidant to many, and one who mained his secret. 
was alWays doing things for others, "He is a close·l'r\outh individual ," 
also recaJled a recognition service said Warden Paul J. Madigan. "We 
held for her here in 1948. can't get anything out of him." 

So they started a contribution Madigan asked the San Francl . 
Cund. It didn 't take long to reach co Cederal grand .JUry to consider 
the goal - suCCicient funds for a re· indictment of Wilson for attempted 
b~rlal in Lone Tree Cemetery In escape. U.S. Alty. Lloyd Burke 
SIOUX . Rapids. The second, ~nd said conviction would bring a sen. 

too hlnth annual reunion of the this time a well·attended serVIce, tence of five more years in prison 
C· d h ld S was conducted Tuesday afternoon. and a $10 000 Cine Iowa Ity Aca emy was e un· I ' . 

day at City Park. GOP W k h Wilson' ~ esc.ape attempt lasted. as .. or s Op long as It did because the hIgh 
1be academy was dlscontmued tide of San Francisco Ilay kept 

Iran Flood Takes 
Forty More'Lives 

TEHRAN, Iran It\') - MOre than 
40 deaths from starvation and 
lhir t have been added to the flood 
death toll in ccntral and southern 
Iran. Latest oWei~l tally on 
(leaths is 252. Hundreds more are 
mis ing. 

Disrupled communications have 
cut food upplie to lhe vanishing 
point in places. Disease is spread· 
ing. 

The flood waters 'Ilave swept 
through more lhan 380 villages, 
carrying away cattle, Cood ,md 
stores. in 1917. In previous years, pros· H l t M t' searchers from the low lying caves 

pective sur students studied hi/!h as as ee mg on the island. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
school courses (or entrance credit Wilson , serving a life term, has DON'T GET 
at the Academy. .he final meellng oC the tenth bl)en on Alcatraz since 1952, He 

Only four classes were not rep· Republican Workshop was held would have been eligible ror parole MARRIED ••• 
resented. The classes of 1898 and Tuesday at the home of Mrs. C. A. In 1963, 
11104 had lhe .largest nuinber o[ Comer, 231 Fairview Ave. 

.•• without _ing our camp .... 
Bridal Services - Invit.tions, 
Announcements, Imprinted N .... 
klns, WKdlng Bdoh, ''Th_nk 
Yov" Notes, Wedding Photos, 

I'IlJtcscntativesrpresent. Reservations for future work. BATHER KillED 
Moreland Colony, 620 3rd Ave., shops may be made with Mrs. S. NAPLES, Italy IA'I - An Italian 

.tc. ' 
HALL'S 

presided over the business meeting Lysle Duncan, 4655, at' Mrs. Ray air force fighter plane swooping 
held al the reunion. Tributes were Bywater, 2818. . low over Licola beach Tuesday 
given to Prof. W.,A. Willis, owner Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller was gen· struck and ki1led Rosaria Mazzoc· 
aDd principal of ~ Academy (rom eral chairman for the series. Mod. chi 14, The pilot and the mechanic 
1891 to 1917. erators for the sessions were Mrs. ~w~c~;e~a~rr~e~st~e~d~a~n~d~j~a~ll::ed~.~ __ -,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ApproXimately 75 members were Loren Hickerson, Mrs. Ed Rate, 
pretent for the picnic lunch. om. Mrs. Marc Stewart, Mrs. E. L. Dc· 
cers elected were: Omar Yoder, Gowin, Mrs. M. F. Smiley, and 

.. Mrs. Don Guthrie. 
RoUie oJ Iowa City, president; Mrs. F. D. Williams, 733 S. Sum-
Moreland Colony, 620 3rd Ave., mit, and Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 618 
Vice-president; Miss Mary Sunier Brookland Park, were hostesses for 
Dubuque Road, secretary; and 
~ffl, Cora Smith, 504 S. Johnson iiiUiiileiii, oiiit.hiiieriiiiii&eiiisiiisliii·oiiinsiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
St,. , trell!iurer. 

At 1110 KJIocJclu 

'rODAY'S SCHEDULE 
. :. M"ornln, Chapel 
': I~ News 
. :31 M"ornlng Serenade 
. :. HUman Persona lily 
'::10 The Bookshelf 

10:15 Hews 
IG::lt Kitchen Concert 
1\:30 Let There Be Ught 
11 :41 RlAllIlous News Reporter 
12:11t RIIY\hm RambleS 
Il:30 Mew. 
12:41 SpOru at MIdweek 
1:00 Mllslcal Chat. 
S:It1 MII.leal Apprechrtloll and Hlatory 
3:ot 'tile Waiting People 
3:311 "~WI 
3:411 Gycst Star 
4:. T4Io Time 
$:00 £l\JJdren'. HOllr 
$:31 Mews 
~:. SlIOns 
1:1It D,lnner Hour 
I :!II N~w. 
7:. The ClIlld Beyond 
7:. Tl\les of the Valiant 
.:. Music Hour 
. :.. CJ\amber .. eature 
.:. ODera Moment • 
• :. N'ws 'nd Sports 

10:00 WordS .lor Tomot'l'ow 
IUGN on 

Gordie, the Bookworm, , 
Says• paiNTS AND 'BOOKS Aal: 

• FAJl.T OF ova BlO 

'p~!~ ~ ~~'nn~~ed 
over I I . now reduced tAl n. All print.. 
under ,I. .l"", on sale at ill ce .. lo. 
Today throu,h Saturday only. 

IIOOK8 - Hardback Portables, were 
s2.~. now 'or ,1.Ot. Plperbaek books, 
were a;; cents, now IJi 811d !!~ enl •. 

.. -. ....... .-. 
f • •••• ._' _' 

•• ••••. .. r~ 

e··· :':.:'. ·~'~il¥.~~~ 
(. ~D~ ,.' ..... . 
' e • ';$.,.- , .... . ....... _.;- .. 

, .' . .' .... 

.. 
Here are the hottest deals in town; 
nay by day plOte peopl discover the gfeat value that's 
Studebaker-and nowonder! Studebaker'aquality work
JDaDlhip-unequaled in the low price field-ph. our 
rich allowances on your present car have really Rut 
StuC:lebaker on the move! You owe it to yo~lf to ee8 
and drive this year's biggest "find" -Studebaker! , 

, 11 East Washington, lowl City, low_ 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .. .. ...... 8¢ a Word 
Two Day! ... 1. , ...• 10f a Word 
Three Days ...... 12; a Word 
Four Days . . ...... 14, a Word 
Five Days . .. : ..... 15¢ III Word 
Ten Days . . ..... . .. 2Q¢ • Word 
ene Month .... . . . 39¢ a Word 

(MinImum Charle 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion .... , ........ .. .. 
.. .. , ..... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
lnsertlon . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. Cor Insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rigbt 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL. 

4191 
RENT AID SAVE 
BENTOI STIEET 
REITALI'SERVICE 

PIcnic Equipment 
Grill • C,.mp Stove. 

Life Belts 
Ic. Cre.m Fr"le,. 

" "W. rent".v.rythlng" 
402 E. Benton DI.l '·Jl31 

WS 7-30 ' 

~. 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
JANE • C<)RNEl 
Russell WilDE 

I'HOT BLOOD" 
CINIMASCOPE - COLOR 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 •. -WKnucfay, July 25, 1.S6-P ... t 
'- ------------------~--

it1jfffifl ~ 
Now! Ends Thunday NOW 

THEBNYEARS 
OF OUR LIm ....... 

IYlIi lIT • (lUile lun 
IlII nllEws • TllUlIIIUT 

'llelllll.,. ,lUCY CUllum 

t.. 

... 

E'mo ~-"''''''---''''--~ ''' STARTS THURSDAY 
AWARD 

WINNING 

STAft 
1'\I1IN. ON 
nt. HIIAT 

... HIS fIIltST "" . ..,. .. ,.. 
JohNNy 
CiICho 
~ J.(llIM """ 

WIUIAM CO.IAD PIM1IS 
OI\llIIO_ 

UIIIIID AlIISIS 

I Trailers for Sala 

ATTENIION, GRADSI 
IF YOU ARE MOVING, BE ASSURED OF 

A GOOD MOVE - "A WIFE-APPROVED 

MOVE.'I AVOID LAST .MINUTE PLAN-. 
NING BY 

CALLING 2161 TODAYI 

.THOMPSON 
AUTHORIZED J 
AGENTS FOR 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Typing Miscellaneous ior Sale 

NEW ...,d USED mobl1~ hOOl ... . 1I 11e •• TVPING : D II1_8._01I2_4-,-____ 8-14R Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial ~GOOa:.4CR 
~.'Y t.ml1. For. t VieW Trlll.r les. TYPING. ~H7, ,.\1 

Hl llhwl Y 118 north. Op"n unlll 9, In' _________ ---'-'--__ I 
dudlnll Sunday. 8-1(1R TYPING : Dial 11202. ~lOR 

Personal Leans 
Autos for Sale 

8AROAIN : 19~ 1 PlymoUI., Convrrtlble, 
~ood oondIU .. n. rodlo . .,enler. ",tilt.· 

",all. "'!\C), 11-04013 ·,/ler U. 7.2'1 
..J. 

1040 CHEVROT. ET. exIra eleon. low 
mlle_.e. <lood cpndilion. 601 T emplin 

Road . 7-26 

TYPING ; Dill a·~C19. 

Rooms for Ren' 
NICE ROOM. 11-2.18 . 

Apartment for Ren' 

8-10R 
PJ:;RSONAL LOANS on lyp.wrHer •• 
photlolraph~, ,ports equipl'nent, and 

Jrwelry. HOCK·EYE J:,OAN CO., 12l 
S. CapHol. 7-29R 

8-2~ 
I, 

T, lnstrucllon 

19~1 CHEVROLET. light gleen. power FOR RENT: Air <onClltloneCl studln I ~ALLROO'[ dQnct' Ie nl. Mimi ~OUdo 
,!Ide. del"". model.. Call Ext. 3170 aparlmenl. 7.26 Wu rl", Dlol ~483. ~.1.1R 

evenln.s, 8-4 -=':::";'~":-'-=-_~,--..c:.... . ..:...-:-:-_":" ______ ---' ___ "":""_ 
1 • 

Wanted 

FUlINISHEO. .mall kltc"enette·l "pe 
apa rLl'llcnt (or mille fAculty member. 

S ptembrr I Near campu, . School of 
Journnllsm. X211S. 7-31 , 

WANTED : 'two·wheel tnller. Call 2-111. 
7-25 

Help Wanted 

FREE RENT {Clr part time Child Care 
by eouple .. r Individual. Board ar· 

ranacmentJ. P ermanent . II )IOU are 
look tn, for mean. of ddrayln~ lIvlng 
expelUl.I, Invutl,ate this oUer. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. U no olle home. try 
!Jot. evenln,. ' . 18 

ESTABLISHED ROllTE rOR SALE. 
' For barbt'r .lnd beauty .hop products. 

Wonderful opportunIty for rich! peraon. 
$750 will handle. CIm be Sr18naed part 
Urne or full Ume . Collins Inc., 520 Firth 
Avenue, New York 36. N.Y. 7-26 

LIVE AND PtA Y 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines, .50 Model. 
To Choose From. 

WOLLEseN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 

){arIon Sbopplng Center 
Marlon, Iowa 

D8-2:lR 

IAFF·A·DA Y , , 

e 19)6, "". f< ...... 5,noIicJlt. r.c.. y..w ripII-" 

"Hurry, boys, my wife is in there!" 
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B k ' Sh P tt· Pi rc Wins lQgan's 2 Out BREMERSIIt.. ........... ur e s arp II In9 ,'5th; Whips Homer Beals ~ 
Wins ,PGA Tourney y:~~e~!:.,Pi!!.~~ ~!~~~~~~:~ Lo.~ ~ JU~r~T~~lE 

CANTO • Ma . cbagobWhite ~x lefthande,::_becan~ beltl'd a two-out home run in the ~~ ' 
runner Jack Burke Jr., turned a ase all ' wmninge t pittno:f of t"" ninth inning to give the Milwaukee ~ 
ft'osty putter inlo a b18~ of blann >asoJl with hi 15th victory Tue· Bra\-c a come-back 4·3 VjctOry ~ W. 
Iteel Tuesday for a comeback 3 day rught as the Sox toppled the Tuesday night O\'er the New York ~ 
and % victory over Ted Kroll which ew York Yankee, U·5, in a bat· Giants and Ruben Gomez, the pur· W. 
added the ProCessional Golfers Ue of home runs. ued Puerto Rican. ~ 
Assn. title to his Masters Cham. Gil McDougald, Bill Skowron and Hank Amon, wilo had singled and ~ 
piODShip. Bob Cerv hit round·trippers or the scored the Bra"es' second run. ~ 

The boyish.looking, 33-year-old Yanks while Larry Doby aol! MiD· openM the winning ninth with a ~ 
Houston pro thus became the sec. nil' Minoso homered for the Sox, triple. Joe Adcock, who was hit by ~ 
«tnd man to win these cwo major in a game marred by several near one of Gomez' pitches to start last 
rhampfonships In a ingle year. brawls. .,.eek's fracas, walked and Bobby ~ 
Sam &lead did it in 1949. Sew Yed, . .. • ~ lit- ~ II I Thomson hit into a doubleplay that 
-~ do th h t"- 9th h I C~lu,. . ~ - M.-II II • ~ ."'~ wn roug "" 1 0 e Sturdivant, Mcl>e.",ott 171 _ ~rra ; brought Aaron in with the tying 

after missing four putts of (our feet PI ru and Lollar. ~-PI~r<e IIHI. J.,- run. Then Logan delivered hI" ~ 
d de 8 k b' d' Slurdh .... nl 11-41 . ~ an un r, ur e went on a .r Ie Ho,"" rlln : Ne Verk- MeDoupld . clincher. 

binie on the front nine of the alter. Skowron. Cer". ChI"'I'>-Dob~ . ~tluo.., 11111....... .. - H. , .. .-. ,. 
DOOn round to crack the iron spirit N.w v .... .... ~H III w-a It • ~ 
n( Kroll. the 37.year~ld eX'I·nCan. T °b 11 N 0 Spahn ond Crandall : Gomez. McCall 

try sergeant from Fort Lauderdale, ' Gomez I~ ·IOI . 

OVER 200 PAIRS OF 

BOSTONIAN & MANSFIELD 
SHO'ES 

These are fine shoes from our regular stock now reduced to give you large 
savings. All current styles consisting of lows lopes, regular oxfords and a 
f ine selection of summer shoes, in black, brown and cordovan, in good 
range of sizes, 8 to 12. Buy and you savel 

BOSTON~ANS MAISFIELDS .. ~ rl e ats Itl ond Sarnl. W-Spa/UI nO·7 1. 1,- ~ 

,.1 CLEVELAND <A4 - Hke Garcia, HOlM runs: IIlwoukee-Spahn. 1.0. ~ 
a. can· New Vork- RhGd8. ~ 
The new champion nailed five big righthander of the Cleveland Reduced to Reduced to 

~e:n~ ~~rh~~~~i:a~~g ~~ ~ ~a:;'t;:nse~:o~hi:~e:~u~;i~: Bums 10, Reds 5 . ~ ~ $1 3 8 8 $ 9 8 8 
from the 24th through the 28th. ington Nationals Tuesday night, BROOKLYN lit - Sandy Amoras ~~ 

He saIlk an 18.(oot birdie putt on holding them to three hits for an smacked a pair of triples good Cor . . . r 

the 22nd and then in his fantastic u-t decision. The Indians scored five runs and Duke Snider unload· ~ . 
finishing spurt on the front side seven runs on three ,/lits and five ed his 22nd and 23rd homers good ~ A 

dropped consecutive birdie putts of walka In the eighth inning. for Ihree markers Tuesday night ~ 
eight, three, two and seven reet ..., Rookle Rocky Caolvito, recalled as the Brooklyn Dodgers and Sal 
attesting to brilliant iron play and by the Indians (tom San Diego, Maglie knocked 0(( the second· W. BUY AND YOU'LL BE SAVINGI . 

re~:~ t~::l:~~ a~:~~~;~n~ ~~~o:::~st :I:~~I:!~~ (j~~t. r~c:IO~n~~I~:!~ ~~:~! :n~a~~ ~~ B REM E R'" 
Qulckly reversed the ' trend of the pie, two sin~les and a walk. race. W. . 

'~U~cd:7thtotorwetlin;~~qhUal'shh~.wOt~~~r~~d r~ .. ~~;~~~:y~~i~Gt\vl~l:7)I~.L u:a~~g F~i~:~o ~l:t~:e t~q~~~d t1~~ ~~. ~ I , . . 
J ,... Courtney; Garcia r nd lf~tran . W-{;Rr<la at 3·all. Randy Jackson, back . _--""",,-c';";:;"';'..,-'-,-_ 

Burke' rallying victory, which (1"1 . J..-Stew:lrt 14·S) . (rom the injured Ust, then hit one 
,excited a crowd of 4,000 stomping o( the game's eight doubles and 
ever the Blue Hill Country Club Bosox 3, A's 2 Cil Hodges drew an intentional 
~ourse, was patterned after his KANSAS CITY III _ Mickey Ver. walk to load the bases for the first . 
aemifinal triumph Monday over Ed non smashed 11 2.run. homer J'n the of Amoros' triples. 
Furg 1 B k C

• d t (AP WI",p~.h) Cla.I •• all . • . II~ ,o. ft'!t- G 1,5 • 
o. Ilr e was Ive own a JACK BURKE JR. of Kiamelha. N.Y. applie. body "e",IIIh" n'" ninth inning Tuesday night to give ar .... I' • ... . . Ir. lIS ".-1' It ~ 

one stage before he spurted to win linkla tlt ......... putt on. 25th hole to ",0 1 up Oft Ted Kroll M Fert the Boston Red Sox a 3-2 victory KlIppleln. Black 1'1 . 0 ...... Ion ond 
on the 37th. Lauderdale. Fla. lurko ."atoe! Kroll In tho final. M tho lith N.." Bailey; fq lle ond C.mnnn~I"' . w-

The holes ran out Cor Kroll on the tIoMl POI. Champlonlhl, at the Blue Hill Country Club In C.nten. o~e.::.!~ Mns~.S =t.cthl~\, M~f~~e(3~n~'gII~rl~~~1 1~7hurmAn. 
187·yard par three 34th, wh re the M." .. Tue.uy. 3 .nct 2. B"rtt. I. the .. cone! ,I,"er to win botfI the b .... CII,. . •• II ,....., 1 • Broold,yn-Snlder 2. 

FI 'ds f . al h ked hi ' Parnell. DelDck .8! .nd While: Bur". 

Phils 7, Cards 3 orl. pro esslon 00 s tee Ma.ters and PGA tourney. In the same year-Sam Sn •• d achl.ved elle aRc! Thomp. n. W- Delock 16·~). 
.hol wide of lh green, chipped 10 ' thl. deuItI. In IMt. J.,-Bumette 12·11 . 
feet past the hole and look a bogey CI~~D~~';:'·:lr~ton-:-vernon. Xonsu PHILADELPHIA t.fI - The Phil· 

adelphia Phillies unloaded four (oUt, losing to Burke's par three. 
Before this hole seven straight 

holes bad been halv d - the 27th 
through the 3Srd-as the two final. 
i &s hot stroke for stroke in even 
par goU. 

Burke i rated a long hitter 
among the pros and on of the mo t 
accomplished putters in the bu I. 
ness. That was why his putting 
lapse in the morning round was so 
mysterious. 

"I wa n't stroking the ball bad· 
ly:' JackJe said. "The greens were 
just breaking more than I thought 
they would. They wer breaking 
twice as much." 

Moore Choice 
Over' Parker 

TORONTO II! - James J . Park. 
er, Clinada 's hope for a hoI at the 
world heavyweight boxing lille, ar· 
rived l'arly Tuesday night ror U 
most important fight of his six· 
year professional career - and, 
say the experts, a bealing from 
ageless Archie Moore. 

"Moore by a knockout" i the 
consensus of the newspaper men 
h er e for this evening's 15· 
round fighl at Maple Leaf Stadium. 
There's nothing in Parker's £Islic 
background to indicate- that he is 
In the same league with Moore, No. 

WI J. P.t. OB 

oW V.rk . 81 :M .ij" 
C I ... I... ., .11 31 ._ 
B.A.. . • .. .. lID .1\1;' 
~Iea,e . . . .. ... .:I.~ 

B&l11 ... ro ... U 49 .~ 
Del,.,. " . II CJ4I .... 
W. IIlnl't.. . III 06 .l1li1 
Xan... CII, . • 111 ~, .l1li7 

or .... ay·. • ull. 
Deirett .... ,. BalUmofll '.It 

level •• " II, tVa hl_,t, •• 
(,blea,. II. Sow V.rk ~ 
a •• t •• lI. It... CU, f 

fed"'.'1 rlte~ .... 
No .. Y.rk ol Ohl ..... lal,M) _ ... r' 

f I ~-t) v •• De"avaa (4 .. ;\,» . 
!k.t •• at Ih. ( '11, 1.lehl) - ul. 

lin. '''I) ••. DII .. ar IM·II l-
8alllm.ro at D.tnlL - Wl,bL u·n ... Tr.", ... ·4'. 
Wal~ln,I." a. ('10.010.11 - ralnal 

14.11) a. IA.mon II~.'). 

Andrews Loses in 
Lawn Tennis Play 

PHILADELPHIA t.4'! - Art An· 
drews, leading junior player Crom 
Iowa City, lost his second round 
match in the 57th annual Pennsyl· 
vania State Lawn Tennis Cham· 
pionships Tuesday. 

He was defeated by Myron 
Franks, Los Angeles, 3-6, 6-4, 6·1. 

1 ~onte~der for lhe world heavy. Rule Qualifies for Natll 
weight ulle vacated by Rocky Mar· 
ciano. Junior Golf Tournament 

The 26-year-old Parker has youth 
and ambition on his side but ob· 
servers feel lhat Moore, who start· 
ed his pro career when Parker was 
Qnty 6, has too much savvY for the 
208-pound Canadian. Archie, who 
claims he II 39, has 88 knockouts 
ijJ his 154.(lgllt career. 

DES MOINES t.4'! - Jack Rule, 
17, of Waterloo shot a 73 over the 
Wakonda course in Des Moines 
Tuesday to qualify (or the United 
States Golf Assn. National Junior 
Tournament at Williamstown, 
Mass. Aug. 7·11. 

Stephens July Cleatanc. 

SALE 
Regular and lI,htweight 

SHORTS, Boxer Style 
SUITS 
Regular Wei,ht-Tropical. 
Walh and Wear 

JACKETS 
L1tht and Medium Weight 

SPORT SHIRTS 

SPORT COATS 
1l .. .,lar and Light Weights 

, UP. to 50% off 
. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
, 

Short SI"ve _ . 

Alterations At Cost 

NATION L 
W 

MUwaukell ~I 
, .1I'!8 

Ineln"ltl I\ '~ Kl .l'1li4 
Br .... ly" 18 .:\-" 

I. Leull •• 1': ~I ."~7 
Pltbbur.h .. \I 411 . 411 
Philadelphia . • 1 49 .... "" 
Cbleo.c. :I1J 47 . I !\;I .... vork .lIl .., .11611 

Tu •• I1&~ ae .11 
11l •• uk .... ii, New Verk :\ 

Br.oll' " 1ft, ' hulnu • . '" 1\ 
PhUue\phl&:. t . "".11 , 
Pltl bur,h O. bl.a,. ~ 

Ted.a " Ph.rlle" 

08 

S' , .. 
' .1 
I I~ 

U 
I.~ 
~.! 

Inel_naU \1'. a, •• kl,,111 a.t Jtrtl!T City 
'.I.bO - Lawron<~ 114·11 ••• N .... • 
rCtlllblf: US·M . 

MfI .... uk"'1 a t ... V.,,1l - ("e" ley 
(-·61 .1. Ant.nelll 19·P) . 

I. IJ .. I .1 Phll .. lelphl. 1"lrlll) -
Olckl.n 17" 1 VI. Uaddlx " .S) . 

Chlu,. ot P""burrb (o".~I) -1I •• It. 
er (Z·I" "I. "' tlend (1':-1). 

Tigers Ivide hits, including a two·run double by 
pilcher Curt Simmons, along with 

DE'TJlOIT II! - he Baltimore a walk and a hit batsman to score 
Orioles took adv ge of Joung ix runs off Vinegar Bend Mizell 
Bob Miller' wlldn~ss to score five In the sixth inning and beat the 
first inning run itId rolled to an St. louis Cardinals '1·3 Tuesday 
11·5 victory over the Detroit. TI • night. 
ers in the s cond gam of a lwi. I . 1. •• 1. .. . - 101 ~, I' I 

I ht d bl he~a bet 33 3"" PbIJaIl.lp~I • .. 1" '" IIh-1 1 t n g ou e . .. er ore ,44 MI.ell . Korullanl), (6,. McDanl~1 17) 
fan . The Tlgcrs exploded three and Smith; Slmm)n. an... "mlnlck. w-
home runs to cop opener, 9-7. 91ml1l01\1 1$-(1). J.,-MI,.,l1 ,'· 81. 

1& T E 
Balli ... ,. .. . 1111 t'!t-1 1\ I 
D~lrelt . .. . . 103 el!~ IIIx-o \I ~ 
lohn""n. Marlin 13 •• Frmlel... 131. 

PaUco (81 , Schmitt .71 and Triandos: 
FOytack, Orom k 131 d Haute. W
Grom~k I"~). J.,-Tor Ie. 1lt-41. 

Hom .. run : Balt(mo.-&-Oardner. WU . 
IIams. Francon • . DetroJ KeUne, HouM' 
Ma)(w~lI . 

liE OND GAIIIE 
kill...... . .M' a~_11 II • 
Oolroll . •.. "" 4f1 __ ~ II t 
FerrarHe, :t~\'er lnk 121, LoeB (4 ). 

Brown 1'1 and Smith : MIU~r. Foyu.ck 
12\ . M ... t ...... "n ' ~I . AIx>r 141. Lary 1' 1. 
Gorver 191 I'nd WII""n. }Io".., 141 . w_ 
Brown 1$-%1 . J..-MlII r (0--1). 

Bucs 6t Cubs 2 
PITTSBURGH t.fI - OuUielder 

Roberto Clemente drove in four 
runs with a triple, homer and sac· 
rifice lly Tuesday night to lead lhe 
l'ittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 victory 
o"er the Chicago Cub . 

e .. I..... • . 1011 101\ teo-t 1 ~ 
PIU "" .. ~ •. . •• ~.:J .I~ H,,_. l 
Ru. n. MOYf'r (7) . nd ..... "drllh ; Kline, 

Pollet , II a nd Sh~pard . W~l<llne '8-10) . 
J..-RuI" 1"41 . 

Homr rlln: PIltlburlh-Cltmcnte. 

STARTS TODAY at the shop 

Su~mer. . 
UltS 

SPORT 
COAlS 

$31.95 
Value. to $42.51 

S36.95 
V.lues .. tM 

Our Complete 

';tock of 

Summer 
Slacks 

'.$585 5195 

5695 .S895 

speRl SHIR~5 
Specl .. G ..... Ne. 1 

JACIETS 
101% Nyl ... W ..... bI., 

Linen W •• .,., Glb ..... , 
VALUES TO $US 

WALIIIS SHORTS 
SWI.TRUIIS 
White 

T-SHIITS 

$2.11 
Valuea te 

$US 

$1.19 V.lue 

SIC 

• 
Leisure Jeans 

Neckties Vllue. te 
$2.51 

BUY REGULARLY 
FROM DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISERS 

BEST NEWS IN TODA Y/S PAPER! 

JULY SALE 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Here are large savings in every department 
the men and boys in the family. All furnishing goods 
and clothing that are from Bremers high standards of 
quality at substantial reductions.! 

Men~s Summer Suits 
Includin, Some Year Round Wei,hls 

• At Large Reduction. 

Alterations at Cost. 

o 

MEN'S SUMMER SLACK~ 
TO CLEAR AT 

$688 $988 $1288 

LEISURE SLACKS 

TO CLOSE·OUT -.. -.. _. 2 for $550 

MEl'S FURNISHING BARGAINS 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Men's short sleeve sport shirts in cotton 2 f 55 
sheers, bastite and mesh weaves. Plain or 
colors, stripes and plaids. Great buys! . 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts Boys' D~part~ent .Savings 

Men's long sleeve sport 
shirts in fine cottons and 
Teca fabrics in solid colors 
and patterns. Real values. 

2 for 

$750 

White Cotton T-Shirts' 
Men's white cotton T· 2 for 
shirts. Well tailored of 
combld cotton yarns with 
nylon reinforced neck at 
only 

Argyle Cotton Socks 
Men's argyle cotton socks 
i.n new color combinations 
in smart argyles as well 3S 

paI)el designs. StOCk up 
now! 

3 for 

SHORT SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Closing out all our 
boys' short sleeve 
sport shirts. Large 
selection of colors 
and patterns in all 
sizes. To go at only 

SHORT SLIIV! 

PUSSE 
PAJAMAS 

Boys' short' sleeve _______________ .. cotton plisse pa. 

jamas. Sizes 6 to 18. 
To clear at this spe· 
cial price of 

Men's Dress Shirts • 
Men's dreas shirts made 
by our nationally known 
makers. French or button 
CUlls, plain or button down 
collarl. Only 

2 for 

BOYS' 

POLO 
SHIRTS 

Entire slock of boys' 
polo shirts in crew 
necks and placket 
collars. Sizes 6 to I'. 
Buy Cor school at 
only 

BOYS' 

SWIIWEAR 
All .our boys ' swim· 
wear must go now 
regardless of (or mer 
prices. Broken sizes 
and styles. To close· 
out 
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